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OPTBAOOB <wr(JÇiNA.-c-Tne Chinese'
outrages at Tien-TMö, at which tho
Christian world was horrified notIobg
ago, bavé been followed by similar
brutal demonstrationsAgainst Protestant
and Catholic) missionaries in other parts
of the kingdom. At Sin Chow, for ex¬
ample, a Protestant chapel was sacked,
and several Chiueso converts mnrdercd;
a Catholic mission at Ta Tsnang shared
the same fate, and ono or more chapelsbetween Pekin and Tieu-Tsin are also
reported to have boen plundered and
hnrned.

To (lie Honorable the Senate anil the House of Ueprcmilalivra of Ihn State afSouth Curolina.

Tho memorial of thc undersigned respectfully shows that they are citi-zeria7 corporators and lax-payers of tho city of Columbia; that they haveheard "with deep concern that a bill has been introduced and is now pend¬ing before your honorable bodies, which proposes serions additions to andextensions of tho charter of the city of Columbia. Your memorialists beingconvinced that any modifications of tho charter of said city, tending toinoreasc.taxation, will materially injuro thc well being and prosperity ot thocity of Columbia, earnestly and respectfully call upon tho Legislature to
prevent any legislation looking to an increase of the burdens of taxation.Your memorialists respcetfiuly remind your honorable bodies, that as apeople, they have suffered severely in fhe loss of property. (

That at thecToso of thc late disastrous war, nearly thc entire city was left in ruins; thatthe "citizens of Columbia gradually have in a mensuro rebuilt their wasteplaces, in sucb manner as their scanty means and absolute necessitiesrequired; that in many instances the money needed for this purpose vmsborrowed from more fortunate persons living abroad, who kindly carno tothe assistance of those who were left homeless; that to secure thc paymentof tho advances so mado, mortgages were executed, upon -which heavy inte¬rest must be paid and provision made to meet the principal of these loans,in many cases already past duo.
Your memorialists further show, that many of them havo but recently,after years.of trouble and toil, been able to procuro homesteads, and havejust begun to realize tho advantages and pleasures of their humble homes.That they are alarmed by those features of tho bill now pending in theLegislature, looking to increased powers of taxation, sought to bo con¬ferred on the Mayor and Aldermen of Columbia-that thc passage of theAct to bo framed from said bill will bring ruin upon many of them, distressto all, and will tend to cause capital'to go elsewhere and seek investment in

moro favored communities.
Your memorialists further show, that the mero introduction of this billinto tho Legislature has already produced its effect upon the real estate inthe city of Columbia, and not only has caused capital to hesitate, but hasproduced a desire upon real estate owners to convert their property and toseek other investments.
Your memorialists further show, that very many of them are admonishedthat the right of homestead guaranteed to them is in danger, because thehomestead exemption will not avail against tax executions.
Your memorialists humbly submit that tho present rate of taxation issufficient to cany on thc city government, if conducted with a reasonableregard to economy.
Your memorialists, therefore, humbly but earnestly protest against the

passage of any Act to be framed on the bill now before your honorablebodies, so far as said bill contemplates increased power of taxation to thoCity Council of Columbia. And they protest against tho Otb Section of thcbill now pending, believing that ample provision is now made for tho poor,if tho funds provided for that unfortunate class be judiciously expended.And they object to and protest against thc i)th Section of said bill, believ¬ing that the present maximum rate of taxation sufficient; and that tnincrease said rate to two dollars on every hundred dollars of real estate hithe city of Columbia, would cause absoluto distress and often ruin to mnuvof tho citizens, aud more especially to thc smaller householders of the cityand your memorialists protest against and object to that portion of UtiSection of said bill, which proposes to confer on the City Council tho poweito require all persons engaging in any business or avocation tb take out :license, except so far as licenses aro now permitted to ho required by lawto wit: In (iase of venders of spirituous liquors, shows und public entertainnients, and so forth.
Your memorialists further object to tho 12th, 1.5th ami 14th Suctions osaid bill, believing that their general contribution to the educational furnof tho State is all that can reasonably be expected of them in their prVBenimpoverished condition.
Tom* memorialists object to and protest against the 4th Section of thsaid bill, believing that the present public scales and thc public weighers no'vin office provide amply for thc necessities of the community in that rogart!and that the legislation now proposed would bc burdensome, expensive amabsolutely hurtful to the prosperity of the city of Columbia.Your memorialists, therefore, respectfully and most earnestly commontheir case io the good judgment of your honorable bodies, and submit th.ithc Act of the Gênerai Assembly of 1854, so far as it relates to powers <taxation, is Sufficient,under an economical administration of the city attainto meet all the proper and necessary expenses of the city government.And your memorialists will ever pray, and so forth.
Announce mont Extraordinary!

THIS attention of I
THE PUBLIC jin called to tlie creatinducements new of-

fcred in Clothing, I
Gents' Fitrniahinj;Good«, Hats, fte., I
AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAR

\Ve aro now dispos-lng of onr largo and
varied «tock of Hoods,
seasonable, AT COST,
bcihg det-irouH of muk-
iriR a clean sweep, pre¬
paratory to tho SpringImportalion.

FAIL KOT
While an opportunity
otb rs

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main street, next to
Poll« ck House. Jun 8

Special Notice No. 2.
TU h Kuti: ,; f lock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FUHN1811 INO (.OOl)S, II ATS, CAI-S, V.U.ÍIEH,
CAIII-KI HAUS, FKAWLS, llouca, KTO.,with a full
lino «.r Water-Proof CIRCULARS, CAPES,OVBIt-COATSli.EGOINS, AND CAPS, will bo
Kold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
Tho Stock n.urtt besohl to close up tho busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will hud it
to tin ir advantage to call at tho. Store of the
late W. Jl Moke. "M. HOKE.

CARRIAGES.
.jr*«j-k A COMPLETE assortment of twoWÜB»»and four seat Passenger OAltltl-

AG1.H lias just bei n received at tho Itepmdto
ry, corner haily and Assembly streets. The
latest nnd most s-uliab patterns have been
selected with care, from eomo of thu best
builders in the country: aud the stock nover
bas been eUrpaBS" d ie design oriinish by anyoff'.TCd hero. Price« moderato.
DPCÎO W. K. GREENFIELD,
Hattorfs Bitters eau bo obtained at

thc P01J.OCK HOUSE.

GRAIN ! GRAIN ! GRAIN !
AV. J. WfllT.tllUK, (ilií'IKWU.I.K.S. v.,

DUALER iii QUAIN sod COUNTRY PRO¬
DUCE »f all kinda. Will pay promptattention t-> al! ordern entrusted to ld?care.

Thin'ia a raro opportunity for Planters and
ott.eis living along tko lino of the Greenville
and Columbia Railroad, to procure theil sup¬plies at first cost. 1 only ask a fair trial, and
guarantee satisfaction. Nov '2i> '.Imo

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islav Malt .Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otavrt,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, Snnlhrgido Madeira Wipe, London
Dock Port Witje, HiUbert'a Loudon Porter,McEwen'« Scotch Alo. Tho above direct from
tho importers and warranted pore.For salo by EDWARD HOPE.

Gutts, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my frlenMs abdv>^Z public in°gonW»l that -f have^C^CJ^Just received an entire new

* ""Tl ?.-tock ofDon l>hs and Singlo Bar«rel .GUNS, REVEATER8, Flacks. Pouches,Pistol-Ilelts, Caps, Buck-shot. Cartridges.Cartridpis for ¡ill kinds of Pistol*. Powderand Shot.
AI..-o

REPAIRING don« at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W.. K KA FT. Main Ht rout.

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfullyinvites Ids friends and paulie iii

general to call and seo his stock
>t home-made SADDLES and
HARNESSES, which I can Hell

tweut\-livu per cent, cheaper than .injNorthern müde good«, and will challenge anymerchant ip tho South for fl,000 to comparewith me in home-made work.
Nov ti ¡lino R. HANNAN, Main ctr« et.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. 1.0HICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased the right to manufacture
John rt. Ham's improved SEED and MANUREDROPPER, Tor Richland, would call the at len-
tum of all farmers mung ftir!*,izers and re-
qii*. wt an (lamination of lld* planter-thebest and most perfect over yet invented; hav¬
ing taken thq premium at tie Georgia andAlabama State Fairs. Tho undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows.Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a low
figuro. Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.Don 3

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties*
AFULL SUPPLY constantly cn hand andfor aale low, by J.&T.tt, AGNEW.

"THF, BRIDAL. CIIANBKU."-Veeayftfor Young filen, on great SOCIAL Evil* und
ABUSES, which intcrfero with MAIUIIAC.K-with auro means of relief for tho Erring amiUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Sentfreo of charge, in scaled envelopes. Address.HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 B. Ninth St.,Philadelphia. Fa._ -Nov S8tPO

T3b.e OoloTbratod.

Murray
Lanmaii's

Florida Water.
Tlie most lasting, agree¬able, and refreshing of all

perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers,
sopt 17 tiy
AGENCY SALI DA FACTORY YARN.

Wo bavo boen appointed by Measrs. Childs,
Johnson & Palmer, Agents for their SALUDA
FACTORY YARN.
A full supply of all numbers can at all times

be bad at our Auction Koo in, and at tho low¬
est possible rates.

D. C. PE1XOTTO A. SON,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Jan ll i

NOTICE-1 still continue to
'REPAIR CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Umbrellas, Fans, Lamps, and

_^almost ant- broken article. 1
amo uang Pells, mount Walking Canes,
sharpen Saws, Scissors, Kuives, Razors, Lan¬
cets, etc. All work done by mn warranted,unless specially excepted. Old Umbrellas,
Parasob', etc., received i:i payment for
work. J. E. LUMSDEN,
Jan S Corner Lady and Assembly street^.

NOTICE-All persons indebted to mo. by
note, book or open account, are notith d

that they must conic forward and settle on or
before the 1st of Darch; and all having claims
will present tht m at once.
Jan 7 stb_ JOSEPH TAYLOR.

. OOO," '.BETTKR,*' »BKST."-NewVDT b'rv Smoking Tobacco, to lie ob¬
tain- id .. POLLOCK HOUSE.
WK HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. 8EE0ERS tho sole Agent for
Hie sale oT our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON ft CO.
I'uii.\nr.i.rniA. Novomber 10. 1870. Dec 1

NOTICE.-{he undersigned have lormod a
Co-partnership, and will bo known as

E. W. SEIßELS A CO. Thov represent some
of tho best FIRE and LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES in tho United States.
We proposo to bo general Laud Agents, and

will sell or purchase Real Estate aaywht.ro in
South Carolina, especially in Columliia. We
will prosecute claims before tho Legislature,and the renewal of lost bonds or other papers.Persons wielling to sell or .buy Real Eotalo
will do well to communicate with us at Colum¬
bia. Wo bavo several handsome places f..<r
sale. Oftice at Mike Hake's Clothing Store.

K. W. SEIBELS,Deca J. ». EZBLL.

SPECIAL ATTK.NTlON given- to the col¬
lection nf Commercial Paper, Interest

on State ami Railroad Bonds and Stocks, and
Conversion of State Securities, by
Nov 23 fimo PyGAMBRILL, Brok. r.

ipi WANTED-.To rout or purchase, aibu! COTTAGE, with throe or four rooms.?*-R« Ai.Ro,VACANT LOT, of onr-c¡nartcr «ere, near
Court House. Applv to
Jan8 MONTEITH Av FIELDING.

NOTICE.-All indebted to tho undersignedby Note, Lien, Book Account, or other¬
wise, will mako eettlumont of thu Hume be lore
tho FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY next and
eavo coBts. E. ft O. D. HOPE.
JianO_EDWARD HOPE.

NOTICE'.-In compliance with a resolution
adopted hy the Society during the week

of onr reoent Fair, tho Stockholders of tho
Joint Stock Company, and tho members of tho
South Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical
Society, aro berébv summoned to aescmble in
Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, tho 8th of Fe¬
bruary next; at 7 o'clock P. M.
By order oí JOHNSON HAGÖ0D,I). WXATT AIRKN, Soo'y. President.
Jan 7

_ _. tí_
To RE WT--A DWELLING HUUSFi[ÏJÎ situated ou corner of Se/pató arid Sam-."-'ter sttect". Also, a PIANO. Apply to

E. W/SRIBELS ft t:0.,Jan 5 At Hoke'a piore.

CANARY lUUDS.«Tho undersigned¡T^Tias just 'received another lot of tineMföt JANABIES-malo as well as lem aleSKCbirds. T. M. POLLOCK,
.lan 4

__

NOTICE.-Tho aubscrihois having (ried
the ''CREDIT SYSTEM" fur thu last three

years, bavo found it to bo a losing bnsiness,
and have ennui to tho concludion io adopt the
exclutivfly ' CASH SYSTEM" Irom this date.
They would ulso call upon all indebted to
them lu come up to the "Captain's t)flico" sud
settle. CAMPBELL ft JONES.
Jan 1

OLD IHNK' HILM and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold br

Nov 28 Gmo D. OAMBltILL, Broker.

TrirHnptiB of Science.
riDIE flí^t bottle of Rtanlov'a celebrated1 GOUGH SYltUP waa prepared by Mr.
Hoinitsh, in 1818, for our distinguished follow-
citizen, Captain W. B. Stanley, then on bia
way to Mexico. The marked success whichfollowed ita use, in curing a troublesome
cough, with weakness of the lnngs, bas also
markbd it- as a préparation worth havjng, for
tho euro Of all affections of tbs langa. Thou¬
sands now attest ita worth, sud to-day "Stan-
loy's" Cough Syrup" enjoys a higher reputationthan any othor cough medi.une known. Pre¬
pared oaly by K. H. HEINITBH,Dec H f Druggist.

City Taxes-City Taxes.
ALT, persons against whom execution."

liavo l)ocn issued for City Tax«;», an;
hcrehy notified to call at tho Sheriffs o Dicoand Betti«) Mic sumo beforo tho 12th instant;or in (lulanit or such paymont, tho propertyHaide l'or tho t;.x--a will bc advertised for sale
on next sale day. p. F. FRAZEE, S. lt. 0.Jan 5 timi»:!

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
/?'s. THE undersigned offers for salo TENJ''SI noTTAGES. containing from two to ten

Hourn*, with necessarv ground«; also,two VACANT LOTS. Terms roanonaldo;Apply to JOSEPH TAYLOR..Inn 7 41-2
Fresh Teas.
CHOICE GUNPOWDER,nyson, Oolong and EuglisbUrcakfast TcaB.
Kew Hulled BUCKWHEAT

Now Orleans and Golden Syrup.New York Pig Hams and breakfast Strips,otc, for salb at reasonable prices, bvJan Olmo_E. STENHOUSE.
Yorkvitle Female College,

Yorkoitte, S. C.
THE first session of tho colle¬giate vcar of 1871 will begin on tho

1ST OP FEBRUARY and closo onthe 20th of JUNE. Thc second
session will bogiu on tho 2Cth ofJune and closo on tho Otb of No¬vember.

This institution is furnished with a full
corps of experienced teaobers.

TEnSI-S FOR TUE YEAR,Payable one-half on «-ntraueo, one-fourth onthe Int of July, and tho romainder on tho 1stof October.
.Hoarding, including Fuel and Lights, $15(1 00Tuition iu collegiate course, - - 50 00Tuition in Preparatory Detriment, 30 00Tuition in Juvenile Department, - 20 (10Inxiiument.il Musicand usa of Piano, 55 MlPrivate Vocal Lessons, 50 ObVocal Leesons in CtasbCà, - 17 00Sacred Muidc,. fi (JOFrench and Oerinan, each. - - 20 TOLatin and Greek, euch, - - - 1G 00I will loavo Columbia on tho 2d of February,and will laka iu charge any pupils going ioYorliville.
For circulars apply tn

HEY. JAMES DOUGLAS..TanämtbS President.* Those who pay strict ly according to thoabovo terms wdl have their washing douowithout charco.
Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat i 1 !
THOMAS W. POPE liuforma tho

ipublic that tho best HEEP, PORK,MUTTON and SAUSSAOE, In Ibo
nsrhet, can be found at Stall Ko. 7.

OiVM mu a nail. Dec 28 Imo

Blacksmith and Wheeiright.
TUE subscriber, having started buBi-

nosa ou bis own account, begs to in-
_

'form bis friends and tho public that ho
is uow prepared to execute all orders in his
line. His Shop is located on Assembly street,
between Gorvaia and Ladv.

Jail T, Imo JPHILT TP MOTZ.
For Sale.

rrtjfa 25 HEAD nf good SADDLEY-fnS and HARNESS HORSES*X *-
A I.hO,

FOUR MULE TEAM, with Wagon and uar-
ncaa complete. Terms cash, inquire of
Dec 13 JOHN B. HUBBARD, j'

Flour, Corn and Cow Feed.
pr rv BAGS Extra FAMILY FLOUR,OU 2:i0 bushels COUS.
3,000 pounds MILL FEED.
JHUS MONTEITH Sc FI KT.DINO, j
M Now Is The Time.Ëfc AS the subscriber expects to leave in
<u a few days, to resido iu Spartanburg,¡ll pernnns desirous of pnrchnBing his

prcsont ltESIDENCE, on Ar»enal Hill, will do
well to call promptly. ROliEItT BRYCE,
Jan li

Just Receivtd
AN a«Bftrtm*Mit of fresh CHAOKERS, of tho

finest Quality, non sis ting of Sada, Boston,Hinter, Lomon, GUigur, Cream and Lunch
Milk, for salo al lower prie s than usual, byJan ti Imo IS. STENHOUSE.
Dry Goods Cheap for Cash, j

Twill sell my stook of Dry
Goods «nd Paney Articles at

grerttly reduced prices for the
next thirty days.

p. P. JACKSON.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COI.OMIIIA, S Ci

TTTILL five strict attention to *aalo%f To-1Vv onceo aud Ooantry Produce. Dec 17 |
LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
ftLl.liV Si BAUNfFKMi.

MEDIE undi.-r.-igtiod have this day entoredX lido partnership, in the practice of law,under the linnie of TAI t.RY Si UAÙMWCI.I..
W. H. TALLEY.

Jan 4 NÄTHAN I EL HAHN V» ELL. ;

JUST RECEIVED. jAEINE ASSORTMENT nf DOLLS, Toys,'and other fancy articles for the little I
ioiks.

ALSO,
A fresh selected stock of CANDIES, fancyand stich, and a large assortment bf Fancy]and Plain Pound Cukes.

A LSI I,
A tine lot .f MEi USOllAUM PIPES. < igarr,ie,,at KRAFI'S HA KKK Y,Dee 21 Main street,

dams, Saussaie. &c.
1 f\4, \ CHOICE NEW Vi IRK 8UOAB-IAJV/ COBED HAMS.

100 pounds HOLGONA SAUSSAOE.
1,000 pounds SUGAR CUKED BACON

STRIPS. J nat received and fur sale byJan 1 J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
Rocking Herses, Etc.

KRIS K'.UNGLE has arrWod at M. H. Ber¬
ry's En roi turo Wareroomt,' with a supply

of nlCE ROCKING HORSES. Seo them, byall meant).
J£LBO,

A large lot of FURNrTUREvJast rceettfd.
Deb 24

Christmas BOOKS.
BRYAN, fi MoCABTKR have just, opened a

now atock of HOLIDAY OlFT BOOKSfruin London and New York.
AI.SO,Rosewood, Walnut and Mallogany WHITINODT.RKS. I'IIMMilos, Toilet fsobks. Card Cases,Pocket Kuires, Gold Pens, Letter Folders,Fancy Iukstands, Work Boxee, Ladies' Com¬panions, PnoToonAni AT-UCMS, Writing Al-bbma, Stereoscopes and Views, OIICSB Men,Backgammon Duxes, Croquet Boxes, of allprices. .

Tko Dritish and American Toels, Tccket andFamily lt i ut.KS, Hooks of COMMON PRAYER, »ll
tiK^s lind styles of binding; HTMN BOOKS, fordifferent Cliurebes.

AI.SO,Some elegant Cnnosios and Pir.irnK-, i
neat framer._ Deo 20

Grand Toy Emporium.
MCKENZIE'S,

Main Street, Columbia, S. C.,
WHERE is offered the largest andbcBt selected stock of T O Y S over'brought to this market. Dealers andothers can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Botail.

Old and young, grave and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of " Puro Sugar manufactureddaily. MHO,
CAKES OD FIES.
A line assortment of CANNED GOODS justrceeivingfrom tbo best manufactories.Fresh DATES,New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CUIUIANTS, ALMONDS, and a lull Unoof ASSOBTED NUTS.
London BLSCUITT and Princo AlbertCHACKER8, (imported articles,) pure and ofgreat benefit, to tho sick and convalesent.JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured midsold at reasonable prices.«Oct 2G JOHN; MCKENZIE.

CLOSING OUT.

The undersigned, de¬
sirous ofdevoting him¬
self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DR'S* GOODS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

One door South Phoenix Office.
*3-0ity Money taken at par.-ffo Nov 8

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,Green Corn,

CtierriiiH,
Oreen PeaB,

Peaches,
Pear.-,

Miring Heans.
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All the above at retail, fur 25 cents per can.

A|sn, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Beans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For halo at very 'owest prices, bv
Dec 15

'

J. «t T. It. AGNEW.

Liquors :¡nd Cigars.
BBANDI Es. -BP. \ NB!'.SBUHO F ! : F. HKS,1R:I5. Janus Hennessy, ln;>K and 1985.
l nd Castillan, 1K00.

W'isi.s Moet A Cliaudftu's CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being sole agent in Shu' h
Carolina, and the Wines second lo nene-.

SitiuiitiKs.-All gra<les, from et>nni«on lo the
lineal AMONTILLADO.
BOCK, VYuiTB AND CLAIIKT WIJÎKH.- Hock-

heimer. Laudcshcime r, H't Sa li(ernes, Latour
Blanch. St. Juli» n, La Rowe, Nioretenor, Mar-
L'obrium, H't Bareac, Chateau Santi mes,Pontet Manet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Latino and Latour,' Vintage 1S58.

FINI: WHISKIES, A-J.--These aro selected willi
gnat care, and comprise the litiest knownbrands, wiiilnt tin» ntnek of rretilied goods,domestic OINS, KUM,«Ve.,sn»offered nt lower
raten.
SCOTCH WIIISKKY.-Beal PEAT liEEK, is ul

mv own imporiatiuii. very aiîpèrinr.CIOARS -LIVF, INDIAN, Figaro. Espanola.Palmetto; sad «Uber brands aré offered, choice
in quality and moderate m price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; shu, a
word in your ear, tho beet is always thc cheap¬est, In whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.

Dec. 18 GEOSOE SYMMBBS.
KVJK.lt VS I "V1VK.USAI.

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
1THESE OINK, so wodi known throughouttho S.mth, need nn comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn ont, with the same" amount of
power, is unequaled, lt. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Oolnmbis.S. C.

For Sale,
Q Ai ll i ÁCÚÉSof LAND it. Barn .M ll,fJ.ljl f\f on the Edisto.
7üd AGUES m Kershaw-in lois to snit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia -112,000.1 House in this city, 15,000.HOlHK and thirteen aeres LAND, near the

eily-M OGO. Anply tu JOHN BAUSKKTI',
At'ornev at Law and Html Estate Ag« nt.

Scpl i';"»
'

_
ly

Mutilated Currency.
mOltN and defaced GREENBACKS, NA-1 I IONAL HANK MONEY sud FRAC-
I IONAL <T1ÍRV.NCY bought at a£«mall die-
C uint at THE CITIZENS'HAVINGS HANK.
Ont 2.1 A. G BRRN »ZK.R. ? Ca sider

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Strfft, near Main.

NOW on hand and daily rc-fÇ]i-^£yifef'' iv>ng fi'oni the nianufac-
^ J'MJÉ^SÙ "" '*"* "r ^'w York, Huston,yfkgg^ggsBSEt ^'"ciiinr.ti and I/n:i-.vilh\ theJJ1 largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE eVer k*pt in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Diu-

iug-Buotn Suits; 200 BadBteada nf different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds; of MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTURlNttondHEPA! HING dono at

.boxtest notiea and In the hoot tnamnor.Teruis eoHb and Gooda obeap. Oct SO

1ST FEBRUARY, iêti.

WE PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT
IAKOB MSES OY

DRY GOODS
?mis JinxTir,

JO.t Ruinous Prices»
\V. D. LOVE & CO.,

Columbia Ilotsl Building.
W. D. LOVE,

__B.J3. MCCREF.IIY.
_

Jun 7

AETNA FIRE ÏKSÔRÂNCB CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000-Assets $6,000,0G&

GKORGB HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Kaluhlishrd In Columbia, S. C.. A. J). 1849.
Incorporated A. p. 1810.

Charter Peii>eitial.
TUE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY in America. Tho moat suc¬
cessful Fire Iuanrancc Company in America.
A prompt and liheral adjûslmcnt a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at onco in¬
suring iu tho ".ETNA." Tho best protectionagainst Fina is a policy iu tho "iETNA." In-
snro to-dav, rnir.s will come when least ex¬
pected. Strength and reliability-$G,000.0OO-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, lire ma; ruin you. All claims forlosses pfcmpHy adjusted and paid at this
Agenev.

"

GEO. HUGGING, Agent,
Cc lumbla, S. C.

Cflico in rear of Mesera. Duflio A, Chapman'sBookstore, .Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jan 4 timo

NEW'STÔRËT"
THE subscriber would re¬

spectfully inform bis friends
land old customers that be bas're-estaliliBbod himself in the
I GENERAL GROCERY BUSI¬

NESS, at his old stand, (No. 199,) where be
will bo pleased to show and Bell to purchasers
acumúlete stock of now fancy and subatan»
tial GOODS, carefully selected.
Richardson street, first square South of oldMarket corner. ORLANDO Z. BATES.
Dec 1 8mo

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN onTAIN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST PRICES.

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted purity,flavoring Extracts, all concentrated and of

high llsvor.
Spices of every kind. pure.Ground Spices, pure.Russia Shred lamghua. Coze's Golatiue.
Sea Moss Karina. Pure Arrow Hoot.
Sal :d Oil, for (lrcssiugs and tabïo use.
Celery Need, for IIAvoling;Puru Extract of Vanilla deana.
Pure Extract of Lemon, from the fruit.
Froali Vanilla Ileana.
Triple Distilled hose Water.
Pur«1 Extract Calvi a Feet Jelly.Kood h>r Infants.
Itrotua, '.'tiena, Corn Starch.
Daking Pow lei's, of superior ptiritj and ex¬

cellence, «nd :.t baa prhtf than anv other inHie'market. E. El. HF.ÎNÏTSH,Deel« Drnggist.
New .Livery Stable.

T H E undei signed
Would anil' ?unee to tho
citizens of Columbia,Xv* that thev have justopened a LIVERY STARLE.ito bc kept tem-

pornrily at Stable ot Mr. Lon IN, and that
thov will be pleased lo accommodate tho pub¬lic wah Gao HORSES. CARRIAGES, BUG¬
GIES, Ac. BOYCE & CO.
W. ll. BOYAR,
C. H. PETTBNOII.I.. Due.10

OYSTERS ! OYSTERSÏ
1AM Belling the heal NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered lu this market, and get them freak
«very ilny from Norfolk.

I h*avt> ulan reduced the price to il.75 per
gallon, ind smaller quantities in proportion.Families cun have them delivered at their re
abb-nee*, hv leaving their ordera at tho Iee
House JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 28 ?.mo

Florida Oranges an.d Lemons.
Q íVfcA ÓKANORS and LEMONS, in
. >"" f \ f\ f lino order, for sale byDen22 E. HOPE.

Fresh Country Butler.
. LRS. COLN TRY RUTTER, for 4aIeH f by E HOPE.

Fresh Eggs.
4i\f\ FRESH EGGS, for sale byAnt 1». c 24 E. HOPE.

Irish Potatoes.
ar RR LS. choice Tablo POTATOES, forJdfJ H:IU-IOW. EDWARD HOPE.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
1 r\(\ WUOLE, half and quartor boxeslill t n*w LAYER RAISINSaud CITRON,50 hair drums Smj rna PIGS,
English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts and

Almonds, freah and lor aale low.
Dec IS VnwA UT* nnpK.
THE NÏCKËttSON HOUSE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
WILL not bo closed on account of the

death of the late Proprietor, WILLIAM
A. WitrouT. but will be carried on as hereto¬
fore, hy birt widow. Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and ber son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. The
friends of the late proprietor are invited to
-all as usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,Doc 30 WM. O. WRIGHT.


